5 Steps to Bid Live Online
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CREATE ACCOUNT: In order to participate live online, you must have a Proxibid live bidding
account. To create an account visit: www.proxibid.com/CreateAccount
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DOWNLOAD JAVA: Proxibid’s live Internet bidding service requires Java software. Chances
are your computer already has Java software installed, but in the event that you don’t
have Java installed, you may download it at www.java.com
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BIDDING: Once approved to bid, you can participate in real-time during the live auction
webcast. The example below shows Proxbid’s live bidding application and a brief
explanation of its functionality.
For detailed instructions visit: http://www.proxibid.com/DetailedInstructions

REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS: You must be registered and approved by the auction
company before you can bid. Please allow 24-48 hours to receive bidding approval. For
immediate registration assistance, contact the auction company or Proxibid customer
support toll-free 1-877-505-7770; International 1-402-505-7770; info@proxibid.com

One-Twice-Sold Bar:
Indicates when the
auctioneer is about to
close the bidding. We
strongly recommend
that you place your
bids before you see the
green “Once” light.
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Bid Button: Clicking the bid button will submit the amount displayed in the
asking price field to the software operator located onsite. The bid button will
turn gray and become inactive after your bid has been placed. When you
have been out-bid, the button will reactivate so you may place another bid.
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Lot Detail Tab: Will display the complete
title, lot description and up to 6
additional images. More tabs will be
displayed when multiple lots are offered
as a group.
Message Center: Shows messages
sent from the auctioneer to notify
the bidder of important live bidding
changes, item description updates,
cataloging errors & more. Registered
bidders have the capability to
communicate directly with the software
operator through the application’s builtin instant chat feature.

Audio-Video Player Button:
Launches Proxibid’s streaming A/V
player, enabling you to see and hear
the live auction in progress.

AFTER THE AUCTION: Within 24 hours of the conclusion of an auction, all winning bidders
will receive an invoice or “shopping cart” via e-mail indicating the items purchased
online. Alternatively, you can login to your “MyProxibid” area to view and print your
auction invoice. If you need immediate assistance, contact the auction company or
Proxibid customer support.

